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LOCAL MATTERS.
...»

flV BBS SECOND AND THIRD PAQBE. f»
- »

Terrific Heat..Tbo thermometer in our oflico
at 12 o'clock last night stood at 91. Pleasant
place to work in 1

At an election held on tho 11th instant for In-
tendant and Wardu u h of the Town Oouuoil of
Monltriovilio, the following gentlemen were
elected to serre for one year :

Col. F. LANCE. Intendant.
irsiiiTwii

Hon. E. FROST. I P G. FITZ8IM0N8.
OoL 0. H. 8IMONTON. JAMES EaRLE.

DANIEL SINCLAIR.

Death op Captain 8amuel Alexandre..We
aro pained to announce the death of an old
and estimable- citizen, Captain Samuel Alex-
ander. He was, for upwards of twenty-five
years, Harbor Master of this port, and wae at the
time of his death seventy-nine years of age. He
died yesterday, at his residence, cornor of Bull
and Lynch-strcets. His doath is supposed to
have been contracted from exposure at Columbia
during the burning of that city.

Dissolution op CorARTNEBSUir..It will be seen,
by reference to our advertiai g colunias, that the
partnership heretofore known as tho firm of Hu-
of.r & Habelt. haa been dissolved. Mr. C. E.
Huoer will hereafter condnot the business, and
wo bespoak for him a continuance of the patron-
age so liberally bestowed upon tho late firm.

Attention is called to the card of Mr. J. F. W.
Walter, who announces himself as "Collector
and General Agent." Mr. Walter has recently
hold a position in the Custom Houso, but being
unable conscientiously to take the "iron-clad"
test oath, ho resigned his position. The public
will doubtless reward him for his honesty and in-
dependence.
The Latoubette House, Beroen Point, N. J..

We learn from a ciroular, sent to a friend by the
enterprising and gentlemanly proprietors, that
the abovo-named house has beon thoroughly fixed
up as a first-class hotel, and is open for the recep-
tion of visitors. ThoBO of our readers who aro

going North, this summer, will find no more

pleasant place to spond a few days than at Bergen
Point. Messrs. Banceer it Abhotjr are the pro-
prietors of the Latourotto House.

"Asa Hartz.".By r< ference to our columns it
will be seen that the above named humorous gen-
tleman will deliver a lecturo in our city, in con-
nection with Captain Tuos. D. Houston, at the
Hibernian Hall, on Wednesday ovoning, tho 18th
inst. The subject will be, as we learn from the
programme, "That Blosaed Baby" and its "Dar-
ling Mother," and wo"*re told that "the baby"
will bd handled by Mr. Hartz; Major McEniobt
and Capt. Houston will pny attention to the moth-
er. Wherever these gentlemen have been the
press have spoken very highly of them, and wo

hftvo little doubt but tb t thoy will meet with
much encouragement in this city. We loam that
nothing in this lecture can call a blush to the
purest woman's chtok.

Provost Cou ht, July 16..The proceedings of
this Court to-day wcro very dull and uninterest-
ing, and only enlivened by another quarreling and
boating cas» between a white woman and a black
woman. Tho white wouisu was the prosecutor,
and had a black oyo to show shu had been beaten,
and was rathei a Hickly-looking person. The
black woman was strong and hearty, and did nol
appear to havo been hurt in any way. Language
which, to say the Ieae< of it, was very impolite, ap<
poarod to havo been uned n both Bides, and the
pious horror expressed at it by one of the wit-
nesses was quito amuaiug. It being proven thai
tho black woman had beatón tho white one unne

cessarily, she was sentenced to pay a fino of $5, oi

bo imprisoned at bard labor for ton days. Th<
prosecutor having onfesscd to striking the firs1
blow, was also fined (5.
United States vs. Neal Brown (colorod)..Steal
g a coat..The ovi tonco in tbia caso was alto
ether circumstantial, and though calculated t<
reato a strong su-pioion, was not sufficient t<
nvict, and tho prisoner was disohargod.
United States vs. Isaac Brown (colored)..Steal
g liquor.-Tho prisoni r ploads guilty. $3 fine
r ton days' hard Ubor on the stroots.
United States vs. J..e Williams (colorod).At
ompting to btoal..Tho charge was sustained
ut it boing no enmo, tlio prisoner was dis
ärgert.
United States vs. Isaac Drain (colored)..Bellini
tbo market altor he h.d boon prohibited fron
doing..Nono or the witnesses against the pris
or appoaring, bo w«s »uncharged.
United States vs. L.»i« James andJamos-
lored).-Hois« «loalm«.-The defendants pleatUty, and tin. caso was turnod ovor to the Mili
y Commission.

Parade or the Ph nix Fire Engine Company.
According to provioua arrangement, tho rhconix
Firo Company appeared withthoir now stoam en-
gine, tbu "Little Frauk," in Moeting-Btroet, in
frout of tbo Obarlostou Hotel, about four o'clock
yoatorday afternoon. They wore escorted by tho
Vigilant, tho Axo Company, and tho Hook and
Ladder Company. Tho band of tho Uta United
States Infantry was alBO presont, and played thoir
usual important role. After somo intricate and
intoroBthig marching and countermarching, and
the perfortnanoo of oihor man uvres, a very
handsouio banner watj presented to tho Phoenix,
on behalf of Messrs. Nouth, Steele & Wardell,
by Mr. Wabdell, tho junior inombor of that firm.
Mr. AV. accompanied tho prosoutation with tho
following noat and appropriate speech, dolivered
in an easy and graceful mannor :

Afr, President, Officers and Members of
Pha'nix Company :

Upon me devolves tho pleasing duty, this after-
noon, of presenting you with a banner for your
now engine. It is given by the several mombora
of the firm of North, ßtoolo & Wardell, and with it
thoy tender you their heartfelt wishes for yourfuturo prosperity and buccobb. Tho ongino youhave just received ia an honor to tho company and
to tho city, and long may you all so bo enablod to
wield its power, as to prove tho truth of yourmotto.Pro bono publico.
Two thoneand years ago the inhabitants of tho

old world peopled tbo earth, tho air, and tbo eoa
with fabuloua Doities; to these boiuga altars and
temples wero erected, and many of tho fables of
those timoa, because of their allegory and pooey,havo beon transmitted to ua. Among othora, wofind tho Btory of tho "Pb uix," as represented onthis baunor : Ä beautiful bird, with plumagobrilliant aa gold, who, at tho end of each succeed-
ing fivo hundred years, finding old ago approach-ing, loft hia customary haunts and flew to a sacred
apot in Egypt; there collecting together fragment h
of dried wood, that bsoamo ignited by the aun, hoatopped bravely into the flamoa and waa con-sumed. Then, when every vestige of its formerBelf waa burned to ashes, out from tho llouce
sprang a new bird, gifted at once with all the
youth and beauty and strength of life.
So from tho ashes of tbo (lead past, may pros-perity, liko tliia beautiful bird, ouco moro springforth in tho full bloom ol life, over hovering near,and continuing to cunt its beneficent shadows uponyou, and I, and all of us.
Now, sir, let mo transfer this to your ko ping,and whilo tho emblem incitea you to keep np a

atout heart through all tho troubles and tríala oflife, as it reminds you of tho glorioua futuro that
may aucceed the moat dire calamity.oven doath
itself.ao, a'ißo, may your motto bo interpretedby your actions; ever proving, aa in times goneby, that your utmost eflbrta are exerted for thopublio good.
In accepting the banner for hia company, Mr.

Holmes, the President of tho Pb uix, said :

Jlfr. WardeU: It affords me muoh pleaenre to
reçoive thia banner, which, in terms bo gracefuland bo complimentary, you have beon pleased to
preaent to tbo company oror which I have tho
honor to preside.
In commencing what wo hope will bo a now

career of usefulness in that department to which
the labors of this company are addressed, it is
cheering to receive this evidence of appréciation,and to tho public-Bpirited gentlemon from whom
this compliment has come wo beg you to return
our thanks.
We will endeavor earnestly to merit from them

and our fellow-citizens the continuance; of that
feeling of confidence and kindness by which this
most grateful act has been inspired.

It will be our constant effort to be prompt to
tho call of duty, and faithful and fearless in the
discharge of it ; and if to hipes and homes that
are ghastly with the glaro of still othor fumes of
ruin we can, with our utmost efforts, bring the'
Phconix of rolief and a brighter proapect, you
may be assured that if sucb an opportunity offer
wo will not fail, and that this beautiful engineshall bo rendered justly worthy of tho namo it
beara.
To you, Mr. Secretary, this banner ia consigned.It ia for you to hold it hi perpetual memory of the

trust upon which it is given, and the pledges with
which we have received it. Preserve it, so that it
may long wave over the joya aud sorrowa of thia
company, and let it cease to be regarded onlywhen we shall cease to be respectful of tbo trust,the objects and tho honor of our organization.
The banner waa then carried to ita proper posi-

tion in the column, and aa it passed the Hook
and Ladder Company the mombera of that or-
ganization saluted it by taking off thoir hats.
A fireman's hat waa then presented to Mr.

Holmes by Mr. R. S. Cathoabt, on behalf of the
Phoenix Company, and accopted by him with a
few appropriate remarks.
After these ceremonies wero concluded, the

line of march was formed in tho following order :

Hook and Ladder Company.
Pioneor..Vigilant..Phoenix.

The procession then moved through Meeting,
Wentworth and King stroots, to Broad-street.
Daring the playing which followed in Broad

street, between King and Meoting streets, several
accidents happened. First: The Vigilant took of
the strainer from the auction pipe, and, patting
it too far down the well, got it choked up with
gravel and atoncB. Aa soon, howovor, aa this waa
remedied, thoy threw a solid stream to such a dis-
tance aa to cauae considerable skedaddling among
the crowd. When tho Phoenix got her ateam well
np, ehe blow off her air chamber, whioh disabled
her for tho reat of the evening.
The Pioneor played off laat, and performed with

her usual eclat, throwing a solid stream to a great
distance. It was quite lato in the evening before
aho finished, and the aparks from the wood used
for heating the water made quite a novel and in-
teresting display of fireworks.
Whon the playing-off waa finished, the Vigilant,

Hook and Ladder and Pionoer were formed in
order, and tho Phconix marched by thorn. Tho
Littlo Frank waa beautifully ornamented with
wreathe and bunches of flowers, a flag with ita
name, and two strips of ribbon with tho insorip-
tion : "The Vigilant pays her respects to tho
PhoeDix."
About 9 o'clock tho aoveral companies and in-

I vited guests met arouud the social board at
Hatch's Hall, Hasel-street, over Messrs. A. Getto
St, Co.'s store.

> Aftor duo attention had boon given to the orea-
turo comforts, provided in most gonerons proiu-

, sion by that experienced caterer, Oeorge Johnson,
who holds forth opposite tho PoBtofflee, com-
menced the fonst of reason aud flow of soul.W.

> E. Holmes, Esq., the President of the Phoenix,
t boing tho mastor of ceremonies.

The first toast waa, "The City of Charleston,"
introduced by a beautiful tributo to our mother.
Ropliod to by Alderman E. D. Enston.

) Vice-Président Vincent 0. Milnob, Esq., gavo
) "Tho Vigilant Fire Engine Company."

Roplied to by Julius E. Tuouoiie, Esq., tho
President of that gallant corps, who wound up

, with tbe following toast: 'The friendship of tbo
Phoenix and tho Vigilant.may it poriah only with

- our live»."
E. R. White, Esq., gave "Tho Pioneer."
Replied to by Alderman Enhton, tho President

of tho Pioaeer Company. Mr. E. spoke in very
r earnest and fueling tonos, onoouraging tho Fire
i Department to look forward to brighter daya,
- when wo ehall havo plenty of good water. He

gave tho health of Mr. Holmes, President of tho
- Phoonix.
a The Hook and Ladder Company boing toasted,
- Mr. Joearu Hilton, Foroman, replied in a few

very appropriate remarks, winding up with the

toast : "Tho Chief, Engineer, and Board of Fire-
mastors of tho city of Charleston."
Tho "Stonowall" boing toasted, President

Jowrrr responded. He called out Gon. Walker,
who "proved himself livo oak at tho battlo of
Pocotaligo. "

Gen. Walker responded in an eloquent and
feeling speech, sper.king oí tho four years of his
service in South Carolina ns tho proudest, tho
most memorable part of his lito. Ho paid a touch-
ing tributo to tho gallantry of thoso of her sous
who fought under him, and »aid that among hiH
staff wero somoof tho boat mon of South Carolina.
"I givo you ono of thom.Mr. Frank roitcur.it.
my friend, my quartcrmastor, my companion ; I
givo you Little Fiiank.his merits aro only
equalled by his modosty."
Replied to by Mr. Holhes, Mr. PoRCHEn not

being prosent. Ho wonnd up with tho following :

"Tho Firomcn of Charleston.Liko the Valo of
Avoca, may they ever mingle thoir waters in har-
mony and peace."
Mr. Ef.i.ly, of tho Phconix, noxt spoke, paying

a most touching tributo to tho mombora of their
Company (the Phoenix Rifles) who havo fallen in
battlo. There aro no less than forty-four of
those whose bonea are now bleaohing on the
soil of Virginia. Ho thou naturally passed
on to tho ministering angels who soothed tho
wounded soldiers' dying moments, and minis-
tered comfort and oonnsolation to tho poor
braves, who wore far romovod from all tio of
homo or kindred. I givo you
"Woman..The only incendiary who can kindl0

a flame in the heart of tho fireman, which stoam
cannot quench."
Ho then toasted L. W. 8pr\tt, Esq., ono of tho

honorary membera of the Phoenix. Ho responded
in his usual happy style.
Wo should bo ploasod to givo his remarks in

full, did not the lateness of tho hour forbid. He
toasted "The Phoenix Fire Engine Company, who
havo vindicated their right to the name by tho
enorgy thoy have displayed and tho determina-
tion to start afresh in tho noble work to which
they are committed."
Mr. Belly introduced Henry Sparnick, Esq.,

of tho Courier, and called upon him, in very com-
plimentary terras, to respond on behalf of the
ladies.
Mr. Sparnick rose, and remarked that he could

hardly bo regardod as tho representative Of
woman, as his avocation denied him the op-portunities whioh were necessary to such a
qualification. Whatever of energy, of tact and
of brain had boon left him, since the close
of the war, had been exclusively devotod to the
interests of a community to which ho had been
bound hand and foot by his inclinations. Nor did
ho desire to be regarded as tho representativo of
tbo Press, at least upon this occasion, but aB the
representative of the people. As such, he had
one word of congratulation to say, and ono
of caution. A word of congratulation to the
Company under whose auspices wo wore pre-
sent on this occasion, and which had risen, liko
its typo, from its ashes. A word of caution,ho added, to tho audience at large, if ho might
bo permitted to give it. Some gentleman had
mentioned that wo had not been subdued.
This he fully endorsed, and remarked that al-
though wo bad grounded our arms and submitted
to tho will of Providence, our spirits and energyhad not boon destroyed. Tbo brunt of the fitch t
was still boforo us. Tbo Juggernautic car of Ra-
dicalism sought to run over our necks, and the
Ironworks Man of Pennsylvania was guiding the
machine. The gauntlet had been cast to us, and
wo should moot the issue fairly and frankly. We
want no radicalism, nor do we want old focviam
.wo want new men.strong men.good mon.
We want no test oaths, and no political perjury.
South Carolina loves candor, and she should send
thoso men who have boon to the front and the
fight to represent her in tho National and Legisla-
tive Councils. Thoy should go and demonstrate
that as we have boon earnest in war, we can be
honest in peace.
In conclusion, he asked to offer a toast to one

who had stood alone and unaided between us and
destruction, and proposed as a sentiment:
Andrew Johnson.Our Moses. May God hold

up his hands until we shall be victorious.
Mr. Glover, of tho Pioneer, spoke noxt.
The Charleston Daily News boing toasted by

Mr. Muokenfuss, Mr. G. R. Oathcart responded,
saying : "Members of the Phoenix Firo Engine
Company: I have come here to meet you aB
friends.not to make a apeeoh, nor as a politi-
cian. I thank you for the compliment you have
paid tho Daily Newh, and in return would tender
yon my congratulations, and drink your health."
The affair waa altogether one of the most jovial

wo havo attended in a long time. Everybody was

free and easy, enjoying himself sans ceremony.
Tho speeohes were all impromptu, every ono talk-
ing as the spirit moved him.
Success to tho Phoenix. May she throw a long

stream, but bo seldom called into play.
Mayor's Coubt, Monday Morning, Jnly 16..

Two fellows, for lying down drunk in the street,
were fined $5 each.
A sailor, who conld not speak English, and who

bad been robbed of a suit of clothes and a pair of
boots, appeared against two men aa the thieves.
One of them had on tbo clothes and the other had
on tho boots, and each tried to throw all the blame
on the other. No. 1 seemed to think that the
name of thief juat suited No. 2, while No. 2 thought
that the boot waa on the other leg. The case was
referred to a Magistrate.
Seeing is Believino..If ladles who do not nee the

fragrant 80ZODON t will comparo teeth with these who
do, they will see In sn lestant moro reasons for adopting
It than can be composed Into a newspaper paragraph.
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FIRE, MARINE
AND

LIFE INSURANCE AGEMY.
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' dt MECHANICS' BANK BUILDING.

No. 133 East Bay-street,
REPRESENUNO THE FOLLOWINO FIR8T-OLA88
COMPANIES of the highest responsibility, with Cash
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EAOn.

AQGREOaTE, $10,000,000.
8E00RITY INSURANCE 00MPAN7. OF NEW YORK.
PH NIX INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
INTERNATIONAL IN8OBAN0E CO., OF NEW YORK.
NOR I'll AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK
OREAT WESTERN INHUBaNOE CO., OF NEW YORK.
widows andorphan8 benefitupe

insurance: co., op nkw vork. /

southern aooidknt insurance company, of
virginia.

FIRE, MARINE and LIFE RISKS taken as low as any
reliable Company, and Losses promptly paid at this
Agenoy.
A. A. LAWH.'..BAM'L Y. TUPPBR.

Jnne 36 tuth«2mos

BREW8TER & 8PBATT,
Attorneys at Law end Solicitors in Equity,

OFFICE KO. M UUOAD-aTBEBT,
BoTembet f

BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Auction Sides This Day,

T. A. Whitney will soli .'his day, at tho north Bide of
tho Exchange, at 11 o'clock, a lot or land on tho cast
sido oí Mooting street, next to lund known as tho Rou-
laln, oppoRito tbo thoatre lot.
MiLiJGtN, Melchebb k Co. will Bell this day, be

fore thiJr Btoro, No. 20 Vendue Rango, at 10 o'clock,
«yrups, hams, segars, melton ctoth, caesltncro, furniture
kc.
F. Backus will soil thlR day, at his etore, No. 130

Mooting street, opposite Tavllion Hotel, at 10 o'clork,Iry good», clothing, hosiery, boots aud shoes, straw
ioode, Ac.
T. M. Oateb will eoll this day, on Brown's Wharf, at

10 o'clock, a quantity oí buttorand lard.
Mimm DRAKE will eell this day, at hin store, oornor or

Klug and Liberty atroote, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, cloth-
n«, hats, Ac.
James W. Brown A Co. wiU aoU this day, at their

storo, No. 210 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, butter, bacon, sonp,:andlos, tea, ko.
A. H. AiiuaiiAmu k Sons will aoll this day, In front

Jf their storo, No. 27 Vendue Rango, at 10 o'clock,Jlarot wine, English walnuts, eoap, Ac.

W, 8. C. Club Housb Gin..Pure, aolt, and unequal-
id. Wo placo this colebrated brand of gin bofore the
public as a pure, unadulterated article, that only ro-
luireB to bo known to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that It has groat
medical properties, and to those who uso it medicinally
It is particularly recommended. W«. 8. Conwrn k Co.,
No. 900 Broadway, N. Y., Bolo Importers. For salo at
E. E. BEDFonn's, No. 209 King-street, Charleston. 1

Business No-noc.We call attention to Mr. John
ommins. He offers one hundred casos of shoes, com-

prising Bummor stylos, for ladles, gents and ohlldron, at
rotall, lor two months. Fifty conta on each pair will
:ertalnly bo eavod by tho purchasor, bostdos gotting a

primo shoo for wear.
CaU at No. 187 Mooting.street, np stairs, nonrly oppo-

sito to Hayno-streot, sign of tho Big Shoo. tuthsO

"Throw phyalc to tho doge, I'll none of It,
To make assuranco doubly »uro
I'll take".Plantation Bitters,
Thoy never fail.

This great Stomachic Healor, so long and favorably
tnown to the American publlo, is juBt what tho people
leed. It Is a remedy they can rely on. For Dyspepsia,
iloartbuin, Headache, DlzzineBB, Ague, Liver Com-
plaints, Pains in the Side and Back, Aa, It haa no equal;
got tho least among Its virtues is its oxtromo pleaaant-
loas to the tasto and immodiato beneficial ofiect. Try
t, yo dyspeptics, and be cured I tutheS

If he who causes two blades of grabs to onow
¡there but one grew before is a public benefactor,
hen ho who places in tho hands of tho public the
neans of curing disease is moro. Dr. Humfhbeys has
leen ovor ton years preparing his Homcsopathio
IrEciFics for the public, and has elaborated tbo most
ompleto, simple and successful system over known for
'amllles or individuals. His preparations havo an es-
ablishod and morited reputation. Boo advertisement.
^.d'.reBB HciirHBKïs' Specific Homcsopathio Medi-
ane Co., No. 601 Broadway, N. Y. 6 July 10

Wonderful but True !
MADAMÜ REMINGTON, THE WORLD RENOWNED

LstrologUt and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in
HairToyant state, doUneates tho very features of the per
ion you are to marry, and by the aid of an lastrument
3>f Intonso power, known as tho Psychomotropo, guar-
antees to produce a perfect and lifo-llko picturo of the
ruturo husband or wifo of the applicant, with date of
marriago, occupation, leading traits of character, Ac.
.This is no Imposition, as testimonials without number
san' assort. By stating place of birth, ago, disposition,
:olor of cyeB and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will ro-

ncho tli o picturo by return mall, together with desired
Information.
Address In confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM-

INGTON, P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y.
May 8 tuthe3mo

Well to-day, Sick to-morrow.
8uch Is the experlenco ol thousands. Few enjoy con-

tinuous health. To what does tho occasional i valid at-
tribute his uncertain condition? Not to himself, of
course. Ho lays the blamo on the climate, perhaps. It
Is too hot, or too cold, or too damp, or too dry, or too
variable But does ho take the proper course to fortify
his constitution and bodily organs against the oxtromes
and changea of which he complalne? No. He says,
perhaps, that only an iron man could bear such groat
beat, or such violent cold, or such sudden vicissitudes.
Why then does he not resort to the great Tonio and
Preventive, which, if it will not make him an iron man,
will at least quadruple the capacity of his system to re-

pel al- external ageucles that tend to produce disease?
HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
taken faithfully according to the directions, will so
et engt h on the stomach, braco tho nerves, tono the
liver, and regulate and invigorate the whole animal ma-

chinery, that the system, instead of boing at tho meroy
of the weather, and liable to be prostrated by every
change of temperature, will become case-hardened, as

it were, and almost Impervious to oUmatlo influences. It
is to this preventive principle that HosTXTraa's Bie-
ters owe their groat popularity In the Woat Indies,
British America and Australia. 6 July 10

MRS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Presents to the attention Of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process oí Teething, b>
softening the gums, reducing all Inflammations, wll
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodio action, and la

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend npon it, xnothora, it wfll give rest to yourselves,

« and

Relief and Health to Your Infants.
We have pnt up and sold this article for over thlrtj

years, and can say in confidence and truth of It what w«
have never been able to say of an other ruedlclne-
NBVBR HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE ÍNSTANOS TO
EFFECT A CUBE, when timely used. Nevo? did «(
know of an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one wbC
used it. On the contrary, oil are delighted with ita ope
rations, and speak in terms of commendation of iti
mágica) effeot« and modloal virtuos. We speak hi thti
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' exp»
riance, and PLEDGE OURSELVES FOR THE FULFIL
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In almo»
every instance where the infant Is suffering from pali
and exhaustion, rollet will be found In fifteen or twenvj
minutes after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany eaoh bottli

None genuine unless the fac simile of ODBTI8 k PER
KINS, New York, Is on the outside wrapper.
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 35 Conta per Hot tie.
For sale by

KINO & 0ASSIDEY.
TIIK tuAtfTHUN BO. VA. .lUCltWAL

18 PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING I*
the town ot Bennettaville. & C, bvW.F. B. HEN

DEB-ION. Proprietor.
Jtorme. -.Hire« dnihut per annorala adTiooMt araoi»

Miara tot ted rallen MArchi

AUCTION SALES,
Mertiug-strtel Lot of Land.
BY T A. WlllTNKY.

rillSDVY, 17ih instsut, will bo offered for sale atthe north sitio of the Exchange, nt 11 A. M.All that LOT or LAND Hinted on Iba oast side oilcctiDg-streot, noxt sooth of lana known as theloulain, opposito tho Theairo Lot. Tho lot hss aroutof 19 ti-12 feet on Mniitliiv-strwt, and in depth 1 68oat) moro or less, as aleo tu« rlnh». ot way with tho ad-»iniug lot to tho south nl s'x feet on Mootlug-sü-cot.riio purchaser of «aid lot la willing to divido íaid sixot.
The plat of finid lot can ho eccn nt mv Office,

No. 7 FRANKLIN-STREET.Conditions caBh, and purchaser to pay fir deeds.Julr 17

Dry Goods, Clothing, Iloxirry, Boots and Shoes,htraw otitùt.
V. I'Adil'S

VIH sell THIS DAY 17th lust., St, 10 o'clock precisely.Store No. 180 Meollng street, opposite tho Pavilionlloiol,
>BI GOODS :

Piece INDIGO BLUE STRIPE1'loccB Madder I'rluts
Pieces Orrnadino
Bieached ShlrlP gs20 do?. Madras Hdfs

2U0 do7. LadleB' L. O. Ildfs
160 doz Ladies' UoMcry'.
CO dnz Oont's Assorted DoaloryAnd a variety of other shop Oo- ds.OLuTHING : An nsHortro.nt of CLOTHING consist-Ing of Coats, Pants and Vests, mutable, for the season.STRAW GOODS : A Íhw cases of desirable Styles wiUbo offered to close consignment«. A'so several casca ofLADIES' and OUILDBEN'd BtiOTS and SHOES.Sale positive.

Conditions cash. Jnly 17
Dry Goods, Clothing, été., to Close Consignments.m Milks ohakk.I-HIB MORNING, nt 10 o'clock, will bo sold at my store,Comer of King and Ltherty-strcots,riECES MU.SQUITu NETTlhG. PRINTED DE-LAINES, Paul do Chênes, Dottod Swiss, Grenadine,31aco Check, English Longelnth, Brown Homespun,îaaaimeroB, Jpsub, &c, I adieu' nud Gent's Hosiery,White, Black and Colored «pool Cotton, Parlor MatB,Linen Bosom Shirts, Neck Tios, Boys' Llnon Jacketsuid PantB, Ac, Ac.

AL80,
FINE OAS8IMERB AND STRAW HATS.Jnly 17

MI« LIGAN. MKLi HElts A CO.Will «ell THIS DAY. 17th lust., at 10 o'clock, beforotheir Storo, No 20 Vendue Rango,0 barrels GOLDEN SYRUP
150 Hams
100 Shoulders
5000 8ogars

0 boxes Bosp
Boxes Black Pepper, Mat tard, Alsplcc, Toa, &c

UH
ENGLISH MELTON OLOI'H, Casalmere, Hadkohfs,Shawls, Hats, Shoes, &c , Ac.

ALSO,
MAHOGANY BEDSTEADd, Buroavifl, Showcases,Who Safes, CrlbB, ic, Ac

ALSO,
1 Black MULE, oxcellent for dray or oart, very gen.tie.

ALSO.
6 SHARES HOME LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-CIATION. July 17

Claret Wine, English Walnuts, Soap, <fcc, &c.
BY A. II. ABRAHAMS Ai HON«.

nils DAY, the 17th lust., at 10 o'olock, we will sell, In
front of our Store, No. 27 Venduo Range,2B caaes CLARET WINE

10 bsgs English Walnuts
14 boxea Cast lo Soap
1 barrel Whiskey
3 barrels Hum
1 barrel Vinegar
26 boxes Family Soap
Boxes and baskets Champagne.

ALSO,
2 WILTON CABPET8
0 Mahogany Chair*
3 cases Mosquito Nets, already made.

July 17_
Butter, Bacon, Soap, Candles, Tea, dto.

JAMES \V. UltOWN át CO.
Will soil THIS DAY, at their Storo, No. 116 East Bay, at

10 o'clock,
10 FIRKINS CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER
200 Shoulders
25 boxe« Soap
10 boxes Candles
10 Caddies Tea
16 bbls Flonr
20 boxes Common Tobacco.

Conditions ca»h._July 17
Butler and Lard now landing per Steamer E. B.

Souder.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10
o'clock,

90 firkins choico New York State, BUTTER, now land-
ing

25 firkins choice Leaf Lard.
Conditions cash. Jnly 17

New and Secnnd-hand Furniture. %

BY AIACKEY «t BAH. Kit.
Wo will sull at our SALES ROOM, No. 66 Markot-stroot,

TO-MOUROW, 18th instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M ,

A general assortment of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FOKNItUBE.

Unlimited articles received up to honr of sale.
N. B..At the same time and plaoe will be sold,

A fine BAY MARE.good saddle and draft animal.
Jnly 17_

Valuable Stock of Horses at Auction.
BY SMITH Si McOILLIVRAY.

No. ¡37 Broad Street, South Side, Near State
Street.

TO-MORROW, the 18th lnntant, at 11 o'olock, wUl
be sold, In front of onr Office, a number of valuable
Horses, comprlaing

CAPITAL BADDLE HORSES
DRAFT HORSES
COACH HOR8E8

ALSO,
1 fine large BOOKAWAY HORSE, 16>i hands high ,

sound and gentle.
In Oils lot will be found some of the best HORSE8

of their kind ever brought to this market.
The sale vf 111 be continued daily at same place an

hoar until the whole Stock 1« disposed of. July 17

PUBLIC 8AI.K.
THE UNITED bTATES MARINE HOSPITAL AND
GROUNDS, locatrd In tho City of Charleston, 8. O.
will be sold to tho highest bidder, subject to the ap-
proval or the bid by the Secretary of tho Treasury,«
12 M., JULY lBtb, 1866, on tho premises.
Terms of Sato.$1000 cash; balance in equal payment«

of thirty, sixty and ninety days. A Certificate of Sala
will ba given at the time, and tho deeds to be oxoouted
upon the payment of tho last instalment of tho purchase
money. A. G. MAOKBY,

June 10 Collector of Customs.

PRIVATE SALES.
Rulled'ie Avnue.

BY W. Y. Ll£I «'Oil.
At Private Site.
Ttiut elegant and v>>ry dnsirAblo BE8IDENOE sltuatoä

at the cor-er of Katleaga Avouuo and Doughty street.
Tho House contains seven rooms, with pantry and
gts fixtures complete. On tho premises are kitchen,
niable, carriage house and cistern The Residence to
the east and south sidos, is surrounded with ever,
greens, and the projected Cuy Railway will pass Im-
mediately In tho frout of it rendering it one of the most
desirable resldcucos In the city.
For further pa.tlculars, li.quire as above, at
Jnly 17 tuthaS No 26 BROAD-STREET.

Doughty Street.
BY W. Y, LKITCII.

At Private Bale-
That oloasant and convenient WOODEN RE8IDEN0E,

ON BRIOK FOU SDATION, situated m Doughty street,
and known as No. 4. The Bouso contains 4 squar
rooms, 2 attics, dressing room and pantry, with g a
throughout. On tho premise« are a large and convenlon i
kitchen, Btable and carriage house, with oiatorn and w el
of good water; Lot measures 40.. feet front by 100 fe e
deep.
This property is well adapted for a gontool residonco,

and contiguous to Rntlodgo Avonuo.
For further particulars, apply a« above to
July 12 tllBtu» No 38 BltO AD STREET.

SHOES^SHOES!
1 f\A OARF.8 OF 8HOK8, COMPRISING HUMMER
I \J{J STYi.Es, for Ladles, louts audCblldron, aro
offered AT RETAIL, for two montes, at No. 187 MEET-
ING- STIt tíET, UP M'AIRS, nearly opposito to Hayno-
street. All purchase« win certainly s tve arty cents on
eich pair of BhoeB, together with having a prime artlolo
forwear. JOHN OOMMIN8,

No. 137 Moulin i-stro-it. Up Stairs,
Jnly 8 fJBjthej_Sign n« the Big Shoe.

*T. G^jA.' K."^£3

DB. LAWBENOE'8 CELEBRATED ANTC-8YPHI.
LITIO, warranted a certain oure for 8YP.QILI8-

lu all its forms. Entirely vegetable.
ea-For sale by all Druggists"»!*

AND

ECTJSTQ- SB OASB1TDBY, /

July 3 Smo* CHARLESTON, S, (L


